The Octopus Charger™ is a portable recharge station. It fast charges Nuru’s own LED lights and charges other low-power devices, such as mobile phones, at USB 2.0 specification. The Octopus can accept charge from multiple sources such as the Nuru POWERCycle, Nuru 30V/60W Solar Panel or 32VDC source such as an AC adapter.

**KEY FEATURES**
- Rugged construction
- 5 x USB 2.0 dedicated charging ports
- Input charge from multiple sources
- Internal battery charge level indication
- Solar performance display
- Internal battery protection
- Upgradeable internal battery capacity
- Common charging tips for phones
- Lithium Iron battery technology
- Pre-paid energy metering
- Compact and portable

**PERFORMANCE**
- Fast charge: +/- 20 minutes for Nurulights
- Output: USB 2.0: 5V, 850mA max per port
- Internal Battery: 30 watt-hours (W/h), LiFePO4 battery
- Input: POWERCycle / Solar Panel (30V/60W) / 32VDC-AC Adapter

**KEY SPECIFICATIONS**
- Product Dimensions: 214mm x 87mm x 196mm
- Retail Carton: 220mm x 93mm x 203mm
- Weight: 950g
- Shipping Carton: 440mm x 225mm x 220mm
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